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4/4 time (pu = 0)             dedicated to our LORD of Dreams, 11 July  2013  
TEMPO: 100  BPM       Album:  Amazing Faith 'n' Freedom               

(Scriptures for  INTERLUDEs  at the end of the file) 
   PART 1    RADIO  portion    

  
Announcer: Welcome to WDDR, DiDoReflectionsDotCom, where the songs remind 
us of God's command through 2nd Corinthians 3:18,  to  DIE to self,  DO for Christ,  and 
REFLECT God,  all with the Holy Spirit's help.  Today we've invited callers to ask the 
questions on their heart, and our first caller is on the line now.  What's your question today? 
 
Caller:   Hi,  I'm ________________ from ___________ and I was wondering:    
What do you do when you've prayed and prayed, but it seems that all your 
dreams have been taken away? _______  I   KNOW   the Sunday school answer is 
to just have faith and wait....   but I was wondering.... 
 
Announcer:  That's a GREAT question, _____.  We also know Jesus was FULL of faith, 
and yet as a human, Jesus also had feelings.  One of God's comforting words to us is in 
John 11: 35,  that Jesus had faith and yet wept.....  Often it takes MORE faith to trust God 
in the sad times....  to trust God even when it seems that all our our dreams have been 
seized.  To trust that, like God says in Romans 8: 28,  God WILL  redeem our dreams and 
bring something good....  in time..... (During INTERLUDE, repeat Caller's words in bold) 
 
   PART 2  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7 
 1       + 2       + 3       + 4       +  1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +     
 
 Am        Am /E 
1a First  you  cry,  ___  may- be in-  side,  __ 
2a Then  you  de-  clare  right....... out  LOUD: __ 
melody  vE  E  E  (E)  ^C  - B A  G  __ 
 
 Fmaj7       G 
1b not  want- ing oth- ers to  see  weak- ness.  __ 
2b I  SHALL I  SHALL trust  my  God.  __ 
melody  vE  E  - E E  - E E  D  D  D  __ 
 
 Am        Am /E 
1c Then  you  whine, __  for  aw-  hile.  __ 
2c No  mat- ter how  I  hurt......... in-  side:  __ 
melody  vE  E   - E E  (E)  ^C  - B A  G  __ 
 
 Dm        G /D      Em 
1d to  your-  self.  __  may- be to  God,  ___ 
2d I  trust  God's Love  thru _ Mark  9  times. 
melody  ^A  B  C  C  vB  - B B    B   B 
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. 
 1       + 2       + 3       + 4       +  1      + 2       + 3       + 4      + 
 Am 
1e try-  ing  hard  __  to keep  in-  side  __ 
2e I  trust  God   __  re- deems our  dreams, __ 
melody  ^C  B  A  __ - G vE  E  E  _ 
 
 Gm        Ebm   (Gm for guitar, optional) 
1f heart- break __  __  __  __  at  lost  
2f ev-  en  __  __  __  __  when  they're 
melody  vD  D  _  _  __  __  vBb  Bb  
 
 Am   [guitar stops]   Ebm      
1g dreams. ___  _  _  _  _  _  _  
2g seized. __  _  _  _  _  _  _  
melody  vA  __  _  _  _  _  _  _  
 
  Gm        D     
1h INTERLUDE     --  Reading Jeremiah 29: 11-13 
2h INTERLUDE  --  Ephesians 3:20-21 
   

  Gm        Am     
1i INTERLUDE              >  Verse 2a 
2i INTERLUDE             >  Chorus 
 
   PART 3 -  CHORUS 
 1       + 2       + 3       + 4       +  1      + 2       + 3       + 4      + 
 A /E        Dmaj7   D 
C-1 No  __  Mat-  ter  What  __  dreams __ 
C-5 Ev-  en  if  your  first  __  dreams __ 
melody  ^C#  C#  C#  C#  ^C#  __  B  __ 
 
 A /E        Dmaj7   D6 
C-2 have  __  __  been  seized, __  God  __ 
C-6 are  des-  troyed or  seized, __  when  __ 
melody  ^C#  C#  C#  C#  ^C#  __  B  __ 
 
 E        C#m 
C-3 keeps __  all  His  prom- is-  es  to 
C-7 You  sur-  ren-  der  your  hopes to  God, 
melody  G#  G#  G#  G#  G#  G#  G#  G# 

 

 A  E      F#m7   A 
C-4 re-  deem __  your  dreams. __  __  __ >C-5 
C-8 God  brings more  than you ev- er could have  Dreamed! __ 
melody  vE  G#  G#  E  - E ^C# - C# C# - C# C#  __ 
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INTERLUDE  1      Jeremiah 29: 11-13 
'For I know the plans that I  have for you,' declares the LORD, 'plans for welfare and not 
for calamity to give you a future and a hope.  'Then you will call upon Me and come and 

pray to Me, and I will listen to you. You will seek Me and find Me when you search for Me 
with all your heart.” 

 
The LORD God is speaking to His people Israel in Jeremiah 29...  BUT 

through His son Jesus, God invites ANYONE who accepts Him as LORD to be 
part of this promise... Grafted In  to God's chosen people;  see Romans 11. 

 
INTERLUDE  2       Ephesians 3: 20-21 

“ Now to Him  who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, 
according to the power that works in us, to Him [be] glory in the church by Christ Jesus to 

all generations, forever and ever. Amen.”  
 

CONCLUSION      First Chronicles 4: 9a  and 10 
Now Jabez was more honorable than his brothers And Jabez called on the God of 
Israel saying, "Oh, that You would bless me indeed, and enlarge my territory, that 

Your hand would be with me, and that You would keep me from evil, that I may not 
cause pain!"    So God granted him what he requested.    (NKJV all) 

 
Song Story.    
 As I was driving,  I turned the radio to a station I do not usually hear at that hour.  
The radio announcer asked,   “What do you do when your dreams are taken away?” 
 
 This was  a question whose wording  I had not thought of.  But I certainly had been 
thinking a lot about lost dreams.   In the past 3 years, several ministries that I had loved 
were no longer possible for me to serve God with.  Yet God had, as promised, replaced 
what had been taken away by circumstances that  I'm sure were not in His will.  Sure, after 
much prayer and talking with pastors and Christ-following friends.   
 
 And so, after this radio question,  I had to pull over into a parking lot, finish my self-
centered crying, and talk with our LORD God.  And the lyrics of this song were written in 8 
minutes as I answered the radio question for myself. 
 I changed the words in Line 2a to be “right out loud” instead of just “loud” in order to 
fit the music.  That was my one change to what I know is God's song. I pray it 
comforts you too. 


